Sir, this letter is with reference to arti cles published in the BDJ, namely:
Bisphosphonate induced osteochem onecrosis of the jaws (BDJ 2007; 203: [87] [88] [89] Symptoms of bisphosphonates asso ciated osteonecrosis of the jaws (BDJ 2007 ; 203: [91] [92] Oral bisphosphonate associated osteonecrosis of jaws -three case reports (BDJ 2007 ; 203: [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] It is very interesting to note the increasing number of patients present ing with osteonecrosis of the jaws secondary to bisphosphonate therapy. Initially it was thought that intravenous bisphosphonates were the culprits in causing BONJ (bisphosphonate induced osteonecrosis of the jaws) but evidence from clinical data now shows that even oral bisphosphonates, most com monly alendronic acid (Fossamax) can cause BONJ.
In the last year, at the department of maxillofacial surgery in Morriston Hospi tal Swansea, we have treated 18 patients who presented with BONJ. Four out of the 18 patients were on alendronic acid for the treatment of osteoporosis; two out of the four had spontaneous necrosis with no history of dental treatment! The remain ing 14 patients had intravenous Zolen dronic acid for the treatment of cancer of the breast/prostate.
There has been a considerable aware ness about BONJ in dental practice and I have noted that an increasing number of dentists query whether to extract teeth in practice at all for a patient who is taking bisphosphonates. Maxillofacial Senior House Officer on-call personnel have found that over the last six months this has been quite a familiar query from general dental practitioners.
In my opinion, a proper consensus should be formulated for dental treatment to patients who are about to commence bisphosphonates and for those who are already taking bisphosphonates. Although dental assessment prior to the com mencement of bisphosphonates has been suggested, dental disease is pandemic and can be a considerable cause of morbidity Send your letters to the Editor, British Dental Journal, 64 Wimpole Street, London W1G 8YS E-mail bdj@bda.org Priority will be given to letters less than 500 words long. Authors must sign the letter, which may be edited for reasons of space. Do all impression materials and master models give precise clinical replicas? These are extremely important ques tions that can only be answered with valid data gained from verifi able sci ence-based analyses. The fact that none presently exist should be a source of concern for all who wish to know the cost/benefits of CAD/CAM technology. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Again, a detailed consid eration of every impression system and every laboratory casting procedure cur rently available today is clearly beyond to a patient when they have dental pain, need a tooth extracted and are taking bisphosphonates. The dentist then is in a dilemma as to whether or not to refer the patient to the hospital (knowing the waiting lists in the NHS) with a possible risk of BONJ.
N. J. Knott Chippenham
Similarly clear guidelines need to be drawn up to treat patients on bisphos phonate therapy. A study and statisti cal figures are probably needed to do a risk assessment of these patients and those already with BONJ need refer ral to a maxillofacial surgeon. The half life of these drugs is greater than ten years, therefore patients on these drugs shouldn't be considered a complete taboo for minor surgical work, eg single tooth extraction in practice, although the risk of BONJ does exists. Therefore if there were some standard protocols to deal with the matter that would be ideal and safe. 
Source of concern
Sir, the increased use of computer assisted designing and manufactur ing (CAD/CAM) in dentistry brings an urgent need to introduce internationally recognised standards.
In a recent article (BDJ 2007; 202: 731-735) a claim is made for well known branded ceramic copings with 'a fi nal fit of 25 microns plus/minus 12 microns is reliably achievable' utilising optical scanning methods.
The rapid growth of new technology in dentistry is being accompanied by some highly contentious claims. New dental technology and materials always come at a price but the advertised ben efits are rarely supported with verifi able scientifi c evidence.
For example are the results from opti cal and contact scanning measuring systems the same? Does the 'fi nal fi t' relate to the fit on the master model or the actual tooth? How are the clinical data collected in the first place -for example by intraoral scanning or impression/master model scanning? (IADR 2000 (IADR , 2001 (IADR , 2002 (IADR , 2003 (IADR , 2004 (IADR , 2005 (IADR , 2006 The hookah makes use of a large quantity of pure shredded tobacco, making smoking a hookah for 30-60 minutes equivalent to smoking a packet of cigarettes. The tobacco burns at a lower temperature in water pipes which makes it easier to inhale and the smoke penetrates deeper into the respiratory tract, thus causing more damage than a cigarette. The water does not fi lter the toxins as many people think, so those who smoke hookahs are exposed to larger amounts of nicotine, carbon monoxide and certain other toxins. 1 The tar produced when the tobacco is burnt contains carcinogens, does not dissolve and together with other tobacco particles affects the lungs directly. The smoke produced while smoking the hookah also gets deposited in the lungs. The amount of cellular chromosomal damage is the same 1 whether a hookah or a cigarette is smoked and so is the prevalence of cancer. Since the hookah habit is becoming widely prevalent in eastern countries 2 and now spreading to the west, proper health education is needed in helping people kick this habit. It should be borne in mind that smoking kills with or without gurgling water. 
Meghashyam Bhat Manipal

Poor policy decisions
Sir, I found the editorial on debt collect ing (BDJ 2007; 203: 61) an interesting read. In summary, the editorial pointed out that there is a growing popularity of the notion that newly qualifi ed dentists should give back more time and com mitment to the NHS, since they were trained at great expense by the Gov ernment. This notion was supported by Keith Barron MP (chairman of the Com mon's Health Select Committee), Joyce Robbins (co-director of Patient Concern) and some media groups.
I can only respond by making three comments.
Firstly, I agree that the training of dental students is mainly funded by the Government. However, dental students do spend a minimum of three years of their training, examining and treating patients in a wide variety of dental dis ciplines. Therefore, any concern about Government expenditure on dental stu dents' training is more than repaid by the students providing a clinical serv ice, under supervised care, to patients who require dental treatment.
Secondly, it is difficult to enforce newly qualified dentists to commit to the NHS (primary care), as this notion could be in breach of restriction of trade, which is nowadays disallowed. As long as dentists are able to provide a service to the interest of the public, it is irrelevant under which system they can work in. It is wholly unreasonable to enforce newly qualified dentists to sign up to NHS work, as dentists should be free to choose under which conditions to work in.
Thirdly, media groups are free to report and provide opinions on issues that are in the public interest. However, in my opinion, some media groups act irresponsibly and those that do are poorly regulated. I find this surprising, considering the powerful persuasive influence the media can have on society and the nation.
The perilous state of NHS dentistry is due to poor policy decisions and plan ning by top and senior Government officials and the Department of Health. Unfortunately, there was insignifi cant consultation between the dental profes sion and Government offi cials/bodies that resulted in unilateral thinking and implementation of change in dentistry.
I agree with the editor that the only debt the dental profession owes is the provision of duty and care to its patients with relevant needs. S. Shah Epping DOI: 10.1038/bdj.2007.959
Unnecessary extractions
Sir, facial pains and headaches of presumed dental origin sometimes prompt the removal of teeth. Interna tional Headache Society (IHS) clinical diagnostic criteria for 'headache or facial pain attributed to disorders of the … teeth' are available 1 but whether these are sufficient to exclude primary headache syndromes, and hence avoid unnecessary dental extractions, remains questionable.
A previously healthy 63-year-old man complained of stereotyped epi sodes of severe facial pain, exclusively left-sided, in both supra-and infraor bital distribution, occurring in regular attacks over a period of several months. Initial referral was to an oral surgeon who removed two teeth from the left maxilla but without improvement in symptoms. A diagnosis of trigeminal neuralgia was then considered because of the possible identification of trigger points, but neither carbamazepine nor gabapentin helped.
Referred to the neurology clinic, addi tional history was elicited of associated ipsilateral eye watering and nasal block age during the attacks of pain, which lasted up to one hour and often woke the patient from sleep. On examination, there were no abnormal neurological signs. A clinical diagnosis of cluster headache was made, based on IHS diag nostic criteria for headache syndromes. 1 Patients with facial pain often present to dental practitioners and oral surgeons. Although facial pain may indeed be of dental origin, it is nonetheless recog nised that primary headache and facial pain disorders may also sometimes present as dental pain, with the risk of incorrect diagnosis and inappropri ate treatment. 2, 3 Trigeminal neuralgia is probably the most common culprit, but atypical (idiopathic) facial pain also enters the differential diagnosis; both conditions are familiar to dental practi tioners in both primary and secondary care. 4 Perhaps less familiar is the fact that cluster headache, previously known as migrainous neuralgia, may also present with facial pain in the absence of head pain. 4, 5 The pathogenesis of cluster headache is believed to be ipsilateral hypothalamic activation, 6 and hence this disorder is characterised as a neuro vascular headache and categorised with the trigeminal autonomic cephalalgias. 1 Onset of cluster headache after dental extraction has also been reported, but the mechanism is not understood. 7 The IHS International Classifi cation of Headache Disorders second edition (ICHD2) lists 'headache or facial pain attributed to disorders of the … teeth' amongst the secondary headache syn dromes (Section 11.6; reference 1, p118). One of the criteria for this diagnosis (criterion D) is retrospective, viz. 'head ache resolves within three months after successful treatment of the disorder'. There is no mention of the differen tial diagnosis with cluster headache or trigeminal neuralgia.
It may be desirable to revise the ICHD2 criteria for 'headache or facial pain attributed to disorders of the … teeth' to make them prospective, rather than ret rospective, to avoid the occurrence, as in this patient, of dental extractions which fail to ameliorate symptoms. An addition of an explicit comment about the need to consider cluster headache and trigeminal neuralgia in the differential diagnosis of presumed headache or facial pain attrib uted to disorders of the teeth would also be appropriate.
A. J. Larner Liverpool
